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Ikakino thk news in idaho.
. cat through the banks of snow.

Finds up ftiid o'er tbo mountain chain
Lwfcftt-- Ihnftlnpanf Idaho
fahdaiiard upon iho Cnsurd'Alciiot
thousand fett Above Iho clouds.

A thousand feet below the stars.
Iho narrow iilh J ut rl uis tho shrouds
LThet wrap Iho warlike form or Man.

i Kakleandon rrllcnata ureon.i,
In bream Uulch and at Murrayvllle,
be cann-flrc- s play t heir ruddy freaks,
Beddcn ho Know w Hh lurid streaks
intl welt, perntutnee. on every hilt
Iho nuggets which the miner seeks.
ne night In camp the unuic ran high,
Desperate some and reckless moiu
l every canyon, revelry--

I And boisterous songs went lulling by,
mu rueuca jokes una lusty roar.
When, all tit once, a sudden hush
assed, llko a, whisper, thtough the plnos)
Tho cnbrus ccnicrt Its noisy man,
ho gamblers broke their eager lines,
A many bared a shaggy head,
nd some upon that silent nir
Breathed forth rude, unprnottcod prayers
ho sick nioancd on hit hemlock bed,
For, don n the peaks of Idaho,
cross the trail cut through the snow.
Had come this message" urniit is itead I"

he men, Mho kne wench oltornot,
Gathered and tnlkcd In undertone.
rtil one said : "1 hive not forgot
How h led us nt Donclson."
nd one, who spoke his name to bios j,
lid! 'tlwifsln the Wlldorncss.''
ndonol "I wns In Mexico."
And still nnothcr, old and scared,
And wenlhor-bronxe-d and bittlo irnrrcd,
rolte down w lth t his onu word: "ShUoh.''

hon by Iho firelight's lltful blare,
With broken voice, beneath mo trees,
no read et those last painful days
And or his calm souls victories
i llko his old heiolo ways.
ouclied to the heart, they did not tcoic .
To hldo the lo o of many years,
at down each rough and furrowed cheek
Crept manly, unaccustomed terns.

hi Novcron this younger sod
Shall dew mora grateful over full ;

nd never lips to Freedom's Qod
rajuayermoio fervently shall call,
nd tfeJtfrealm Spirit, In what pith
Thy dauntless footsteps ever tread,
o blessing kindlier nuanlng hath
Than bravo men speak nbovo thulr dead.
Charles Henry I'htlpt in lriy, Scout and
Mall.

SEA111M1 tOanSCOHIS IVAltS.
Ilie scvcntj--t)lt- nirtlulay of Oilier Wendell

Holmes.
Dr. OlUor Wendell Holmes on Saturday
son etl the sovonty-sWt- h nuut vereary of his

UrtH b)' entertaining u Tow friends nt his
hpraior uotiin in JJmoriy. jn mo course el Is
linterWow Iio said : "I do not think that
bro is much to be mild about the occasion,
I am only 70. Now when n man cots to
80 ho Is a public benefactor, for llraii ho Is

i encouragement to men oi iu or yd. jl ioiir
w of men SO voars of mro forms u sort of
Jl board fonce separating younger men lrom
te chilly blast Yes, 1 consider living to a
feataco the theapuetanil u.uilest benofatlion
Jinan can make. Gliulstuno K 1 believe.
lithln four months of uivaco. and Itanium
lulte near It. When men got over 75 nil
llfferences uro sot nuiilo. I liavo Just re- -

blvod a beautiful lotter from Wlilttlor. It Ii
personal one, and I would rather not have

Lirabllshod. I do not bellovo in nubllshinc?
lereonal loiters; 11 It not etiquette. Hut I

ill show you something oiso mat l prize
rery highly If you will wait a moment."

Xlio uocwr noro ion tuo room, roiurning n
nomonWlator cairying n black oluiuo of '
luge .dimensions.

"Knot examined it jot," said ho; a
i will sco wliatit is jourself."

inspection of the volume uliowcxl it to
lontaln a brief biographical ttkutcli of Dr.
Ilolmes, and many of his best-know- n poems,

raised letters. "Tiiut," s.uu ur. iioimosP.lth atrratlilcdsiiillo. 'MsthotnostdcliBhtfuI
Ixperieuco of my litornry history. It is, yon
lee, cottcn up by the Perkins Institution for

uo jiuiu,,nuu ueuicawu to nio., ivouimK
puld be moro.dollghttul to, an. author tlian
hatifcTt in locint iftn taroA far tttla atnlf

nourei.ult reminds me of the Picture In the
Vrtrt Jr.o ir.i....ii.a t k.; ... .. aMKA r- -
Iho rftmlt was rwlutea-fo-r U w ordered
uriiiciua? several invweera oi a isuiny, ana
unoof 'tboatrls a to be raprenented as a
hho;jhordo!S with certainly one shaep, 'and

ft iutuiy,ruro r.sano anna, woimu nirow in
ortoothlDg.'" 1r.Jtobnes' health is good.

fVHeUl OreebtlBmrMt et C;iMtrr.
tise HeUUrtlrecly, of Hydulk, vk, is a

ukteauvaswr. Sha lollej In dolug
LroaghWork. 8ho baa canvasaea ory

drlborsto a, book she Is selllnir, and la
Iv busy in calling upon the poonloahBcan.
I. meet without under crotind.

IVtrfl is no one man in ton living In the
inlaw.... j rcKior- -, - induced

I go down iirix.eli but Mis&rueely
i imjuii Bx'enuiug ion uours a uay lor fcov-- 1
days iu the tunnels and cliatnliot-- nf tlm

al tnfiiOH, hundreds of feet bolew the but.
Ice, ciunassing among the miners for the
lloof her book. Bhocoesfrom chamber to
liamlior, guided by n minor to w horn hIio
ays gooa wasos, nnu iniorviows tuo men in
jo midst et nil the durkucs.s damp, and
ror attendant dancers el their uudorcround

vork. Her pluck and daring command the
iminttlon oftho crlniy miners at once, and

Bow rofuse to buy the book, although thore
Uro many am ontr thorn who cannot read a
liluo.

l'leusant lo llio-Li- ato and Miri)rlliiilv onlek
In rt'lluvlnc counhs and colds, it is not ut all

I strange that Dr. Jiull's Cough Sj rnji ul uj a sue- -
vecus.

Salvation Oil. tbo irreatest naln euro on earth.
lis guaranteed to ciTcct a euro v, hero It Is possible
f lor mo scat or tno nisi ase to du rcaineu by Jinl- -
' menu l'rlco 25 cents a bottle.

l'ull of fcrll
Arc lliOMo disorders which, bcgliuilng with an

apparently trivial lnacthlty or the kldnoysor
bladder, terminates In Jlrlghl's disuabe, diabetes
andcjstltls. Thu first two not only Interrupt
the functions of thu renal organs, but destroy
their structure, with us much cci tulnty as tuber-
cular consumption docs that of the lungs. 's

Stomach Hitters Is an excellent dlrucllc,
piomotlng tbo acthlty of these organs without
over exciting them, thus averting the deadly
maladies In which their action is so prone to
culminate. Iho lcmowil from the blood of Im-

purities which the kidneys should, but do not,
hen inactive, secrete. Is another beneficent

effect of this Incomparable medicated stimulant
and depurenU Tho Hitlers Is, In nil cases, too, a
tine rcstorntlvo of vigor and uld to digestion,
remedies malarial disease, and banishes liver
complaint unci constipation.

HPJECIAX, NOTICES.

faeoT Yot erysipelas disfigures the features
almost beyond recognition, lint this Is not the
worst of It. This disease Is as dangeious as it Is
rupulslve. It is sometimes called --at. Anthony's
Klre," and often causes sudden death. Sir. H. Jl.
Curpentor, of UrnndWlle, N. V., had It In both
legs and wan cured by Dr. Kennedy's xavorlto
Itumedy. The medic Ino excels all others for the
blood. Especially adapted to persons In teeblo
health. uuglO lmeodiw

bounes of Profit.
There are many sources of profit to those who

are Ingenious uud enterprising. Jlurdock Jllood
Hitters are a source of profit In every wuy. They
build up the health surely, speedily, und effect-
ually, which Is saying a gieat deal. For sale by
II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 uud 133 Not th Queen
street, Lancaster.

These are Solid Facts.
The host blood purifier nnd Bystcro regulator

ever nT'cea witnin tue reacn oi suuenn hu.
maulty, truly is Eloctrlo Bitters. Inactivity or
the Llvor, Biliousness. Jaundice, Constipation,
Weak Kidneys, or any dlseaso of th urinary
organs, or who ever requires an appetizer, tonlo
or mild stimulant, will always find Electric Bit-
ters tbo bcstnnd only certalncure known. Thoy
act surely and quickly, every bottle guaranteed
tc (five entire aatUraulmi or money rcruuded.
hold at fifty cents a bottle by II. IS. Coohran,
Druggist, 1S7 and 133 North Queen street, Lan-
caster, Fa. (I)

l'lrs'-L'la- Iusuraucr.
Insure itth xnonuu' Keleetrle Oil. it Is the

cheapest and beBt method of Insurance we know
of. By Its use you are sure to rcape lnuny gro-vlo-

aches und pains. 1'ollcles uro ohtalnnblo
all drugglata lu the form of bottles at 60 cents
iimlfleiixti. For nalo by II. 11. Cochran, drug.
gUt, 137 und 133 Noi th Queen street, Lancaster.

Ilucklen's Arnica Balie.
Tbo Best Salvo lu the world for Cuts, BruUca,

Bores, Ulcers, bait llbeum, Fc6r bores. Tetter,
ChaptMd Hands, Chllbulus, Burns and all bkln

AKrupllons, KwlttUy cures l'llcs.ornopny 10- -

ion, or money refunded, l'rlco cents per

for sale by Cochran, tbo Druggist, 137 and 139
)rth Queen street, Lancaster, l'a. (1)

Heats the World.
''That Is what II. C. Itobcnnan, a druggist of
Marlon, Ohio, sas) "Thomas' Kcleclrlo Oil
beau tno woria. eoia niuo ociuc i etieruuy
and One man eg red cf sera throat of

KUl years sumuiug. ,1 spiuium ior rmmiiiu-rni- ."

For sjla br H. B. Cochran. drngaUt. 1ST

ad IWNurth Qttqvu stret, Luw4ter.

QnesUoas Answered till
,1 li moJ mnenf phyilclab
Ofnny Behoolj what o best llilnglnthd

World lot nllj'lug all Irritation of the norVcs,
and cuilng all forms ofgrvolis comptalnU,
giving natnral, childlike refreshing sleep al-

ways T

And they will tell
"Some form of Jlope 1 1 1

ClIAl'TKKI.
Ask any or all of the most eminent physi-

cians:
"What Is the only remedy than can be relied

on to euro all discuses et the kldnoys afld uri-
nary organs j Bright' disease, dlnbotei, reten-
tion, or Inability to retain urine, and all the dis-
eases nnd aliments pocullarto Women"

"And they will tell you explicitly and em-

phatically "JJiieAn "
Ask thosamo physicians
"What Is the most reliable nnd surest euro for

nlf llvor diseases or dyspepsia, constipation, In-

digestion, bllousncss, malaria, fotcr, ague, Ac,"
and they will till you

Mandrake I or Dandelion II!
Honeo, when these remedies nro combined

with others equally valuable.
And compounded Into Hop flitters, such a

wonderful and mysterious curative power Is
do eloped, which Is so varied in its operations
that no dlscm or 111 health can possibly exist or
resist Its power, und j otitis

Harmless for the most frail woman, weakest
In nlld oreiuallcsl child to use.

OlIAPTKU I,
Patlcnls"

Almost dead br nearly dying"
For j cars, nnd given up by physicians, of

lirlght's nnd other kldnoy diseased, liver com-
plaints, sovcro coughs, called comsumpllon'
have been cured.

Women gone firarfy trotyl III!
Kromugony of neuralgia, norveusnoss, wake-

fulness, and various diseases peculiar to
women.

l'coplo drawn out of shape from excruciating
pangs of rhcnmatlon, inflammatory and chronic
or suffering from sctofula.

Krjslpolasl
Haltrheum, blood poisoning, dyspepsia, Indi-

gestion, and, in Met, almost nil diseases rnilln
Nature Is hctr to
Havo been cured by Hop Hitters, pioof of

which can be round in every neighborhood In
the known wotld.

09Xone genuine without n bunch of green
Hops on the white label. BLun all the vllo
poisonous stulf w lth " Hops " In their name.

v

HVECIA1. tOTIOea.

Mothers I Mothers It Mothers lit
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth T If so,
go at once and get a botllo of M113. VIN8LO W'8
BOOTI11NO SVUU1'. It will relieve the poor
llttlo sufferer Immediately depend upon It;
thcro Is no uilslnko about It, Thcro is not n
mother on earth who has over used 11, who will
not tell you at once that It will regulate the
bowels, and glvo rest to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating llko magic. It

perfectly safe to use In all cases, and pleasant
to Iho taste, and Is the prescription of one of
the oldest nnd best female physicians and nurses
In the United States. Sold everywhere 25 conta
abottlo. JunelS-lyd&-

AN UNrOUTUNATK l'KHSON.
Tho most unfortunate person In the world Is

one afflicted with sick headache, but they will
be relieved at once by using Ur. Leslies Special
Prescription, fcco advertisement In another
column. (0

Well as Ever.
I.ottlo Howard writes from Ilurfulo, N. V.,

"My slater became greatly debilitated through
aiduous professional duties. Suffered from
iiausen, siok headache, and biliousness. Tried
Jltirdoek Jllood Hitters with the most beneficial
effect. Am welt as ever. For wile by II. II.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and I Sit North Queen
stieit, l.auoarter.

Tho Man YV'lio Talks Much.
Wo want to say a word to j on who make a Hv

lug with your tongue. You certainly must have
clear, strong voice to engage your listeners

Dr. Tiomat' Eeleelrlo OK for sore tlnoat, colds,
mid hoarseness Is uuoxcclled. Use nnd admire.
Forsaluby II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139

North (jueeiistiect, Lancaster.

Nervous Debilitated Sten
You arc allowed a free Mai of thirty days of the
use of Dr. Dyo's Celebrated Voltaic licit with
Klectric Huspensory Appliances, for the bim edy
relief and permanontcuro ofNorvous Debility,
loss of Vitality und Manhood, and all kindred
trouble. Also, Tor many other diseases. Com-nlnt- o

restoration to bealtb, vigor ami uutUiouu
guaranteed. No risk Is Incurred. Illustrates!
pamphlet, with full Information, terms, etc,
mailed free by addressing VolUlo Belt Co., Mar-
shall, Mich.

ITCHING WLKS."- -S YMI'TOMS I M01BTUKK!
Llko perspiration, Intense itchlnt.'. worse by

srawsulug. mosv i nigui, jweuu iimnorawuiouinwuua, 'iri Fiwnl.turscure. jai!-M-

ilUOWN'8 llaUSKHOLD I'ANACISA.
r 4i.mntMirAnftvnPninT)rLrnvorintheworld.
WIU most surely quicken Uio blood whothur
taken Internally or PP ?"l?u'ljAIBJl
thereby more certainly
whether ehronlo or acute, than any other pain
itilevlator. ana it is wnmou suuun vw
ttrongth or any slinlbir prenaratton.

It cures pain Iu the Nde, Hade or Vowels, Bora
aii.i.i mivi4Hwn ' J .. .. BUO.

Z. T.TTASJll
AClIriH,' ana is j n. ireax xvi?iTwr ,

IlllUWM'B IIUUBBUUliU juuu.- -

be In every family. A tcaspoonful et tno ranacea
In a tumbler el hi t water isweoiencu, i, ihtj- -

ferred.l taken at ocdtlmo. will HHKAK. Ul'A
COLD. iS cents a bottle.

M

A Itrmnrknblo Kscape.
Mrs. Jlary A. Dalley, or Tunkh-innock- . l'u

vvusuillicted for six years with Asthma anil llron-chill-

during which llmo the best physicians
could glvo no relief. Her life was despaired of,
until In last October she procured a Jkittlu of
Dr. King's Now Discovery, w hen immodlatn re-

lief was felt, and by contlnulnglts use for a short
tlmoshnwus completely cured, gulnlng in (lesh
60 pounds In a few months.

Filo Trial llottles or this certain euro et ull
Throat and Lung Illseases at Cochran's Drug
Store, 137 und 12 Neith Quueu street, Luuiostci,
Pa. Lurge Dottles 11.00. (I)

I'nvsiciAMS-prescrib- "Coldcn's Liquid llecf
Tonla ror tbo weak, worn, and dyspeptic. Take
no other. auJf lwdcodAw

Hose Cold and Uay Fever
Are typos or catarrh hav Ing peculiar symptoms,
1 linv um attended tiv an Inflamed condition el
the fining membrane or the nostrils, tear ducts
and throat, affecting the lungs. An acrid mucus
is secreted, tno enrols accompanied witna
burning sensation. Thcro are severe spasms or
sneezing, frequent attacks of headache, vrutery
and Inflamed eyes. .Ely's Cream lUIni Is a re-
medy tounded on a correct diagnosis of diseases
und cun be depended upon, ty cents nt drug-elst-

orbymall. Send for circular. Ely liros ,
Druggists, Os ego, N. Y. uuS-'i- deodtw
SKIN DISEASES.- -" S WAYNE'S OINTMENT.'

" Swavne't OltUmettl" cares Tetter, Bait
Kheum, Hlngworm, bores, Pimples, Eczema, all
Itchy Eruptions, no matter hovi obstinate or long
ttanillno. JanW-MWFA-

MOTIIKUSI MOTHEKSII .MOTHEKSIII
Aro you disturbed nt night and broken of your

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with
the oxcruciutlng pain of cutting V'otnt "ftgo at once and get a bottle or Mre. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYJIUP. It vvlll rollovo the poor
llttlo sufferer Immediately depend upon It;
thore Is no mistake about IU There Is not a
mother on earth who has over used It, who will
not tell you at once that It will regulate the
bowels, and glvo rest to tbo mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating llko magic. It
Is perfectly safe to use In all cases, and pleasant
to the taste, and Is the prescription or oue or the
oldest and best female physicians In the United
States. Sold everywhere. 23 tents u bottle.

ltKXEMBER I t.lunn's Sulphur Soap presents
all the advantages et sulphur baths at a cheap

"Hill's llulraud IVlSKCr iyv'Ducenis.
uu21 lwdcod.tw

"Fire lllm Out."
This Is a common remark when loughs uud

..u.,..a 4titii.lt tittlillrt ileennnv liv their llllHUCin
lywuys. Dyspepsia Is a horrid bore. Fire It out
with Durdoek Jllood Hitters, rou cunaou.
Knrnftle hv II. 11. Cochran. diueaUt, 137 nnd IJJ
North Queen street, Lancaster

BEST, PUKEST AND CHEAPESTTHE In the market y la MILLEH'S
IIOUAX fcOAl'.

TXAl'PY U'HOUGUT AND REBECCA
M-i- . Tobaccos nnl v So nor nluir. at

UAUTMAN'U YELLOW fttU.11' CIGAU
8TOUE.

HO!
All yo who sulfer from

Corns or Bunions
Go and bu a bolUe of COCIIUAN'S COKN
CUBE for ii cts, nt

COCIIILVN'S DRUG STORE,
Nos. 137 and 139 North Queen St , Lancaster, Fa.

It Is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

AINT-KAPUAE- L WINE.s
INFORMATION.

Tho Salut-Uapha- Wlnohasudollclo'us flavour
aud la drunk In tbo principal cities of Kuaala
Uermany, North and boutn America. Or cat
Britain, India, and so oil. Tbo quautlty cxponea

nnnuilv l aulllr-lun-t nroof of lis stabUllv
v-r- "" " - i...,..tf . ...:, -- r ..- -powuiv, wuuu IV fcuuavAi uuiuiuunjut
there is uo wlno that can be considered its

Wine Cora pany,Ya!ence,
Department or the Dromo ( France.)

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
m-U- X, K AST KINS BTKlln"

1
"

"XL ".
MKBtCAZ.

--CUVoniTU UKMEtfY.

TO GRATIFYHIS WIEE.

A flood ttensAn for HspplneM.
" For many years I have Buffered from a eotn

plaint which the physicians called Oraveb I
had employed some of the most noted doctors
without obtaining any permanent reltof.and Mr
along time my case was regarded as hopeless.
All who know the circumstances said I must
die. Finally my wife induced mo to try a bottle
of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite lleinody,' whloh Sho
had nnmnwlinrn hnird of Or seen advertised.
Without the slightest faith In it, but solely to.
graury her, I bought n uoiueoi nuniggisun.
our village Inscd that nd two or three bot-
tles more, nnd, to make it long story short, I am
now as healthy a man as there Is In the country.

" Slnco then I have recommended ' Favorite
lleinody' to others whom I know to have suf-

fered from Kidney and Liver complaints) and I
assure the puhllo that the "Favorite Ilcmcdy'
has done its work with a similar completeness
In every single Instance, and I trust some other
sick and discouraged mortal may honrof It and
try the Fnvoillo Jlcmcdy,' as I did."

K
Don't Let n Foolish Prejudlco against popular

medicines slnnd between you nnd the health of
your wife, child or baby. Dr. Kennedy's ' Fa-

vorite Hemcdy ' it a blessing. It has saved thou-
sands, and It will help you. If you are sick from
troubles of the Kldnoys, Dowels Liver nnd
Iltood,spcnd Ono Dollar for the King or Medi-

cines.

sTt RAY'HHPK.inKtnMRDIOINE.
IT The Great English Komedy. An unfailing
cure for impotency and all Diseases that follow
Loss of Memory, Universal Lassitude, A'Rin in
thu Ilaolr. fllmnnaa nf VUlnn. PrematUt Old
Age, and many other diseases that lead to In.
sanity or consumption and a I'rematuro Grave.
Full tiailleulars In onr pamphlet, which wodo- -
ire to send free by mall to every one. This Spo-clll- o

medicine Is Bold by alt druggist at it per
package, or six packages for 3. or will be sent
free by mall on receipt of the mt noy, by ad.
dressing tbo agf-nt-

,

II. a. COCIirt AN, Druggl't, solo .Agent,
No. 137 and 139 North Que., street, Lancaster,

On account oi counterfoils, we have adoptcoT
the Yellow Wrapper i the only genuine

TDK QUAY MKD1CINE CO..
Huffalo. N. Y.

piRnAM BALM.

ELY'S
CREAMBALM I

ELY'3 CKKAM HALM Cleanses the Head.
Allays lmllammntlou. Heals the Sores.

the Senses of Taste, Smell, Hearing. A
Quick Heller A Positive Cure.

A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is
agreeable to use. l'rlco Wl conta by mall oral
Druggists. Sen for Circular.

KLY 1MOTHKKS
Druggists, Oswego, N. Y.

July211jeodAlyw

I HAVK A l'OSITIVKCONSUMPTION nbovo disease; by Its use
thousands or cases of the worst kind of long
standing have been cured. Indeed, so strong Is
my faith in Its efficacy that I will send TWO
DOTTLES FUEE, together wltha valuable trea-
tise on this disease to any sufferer, Olvo express
uud I. O. address.

DU.T. A.8I.OCUM.
181 Pearl ht,, N. Ik.

MANHOOD 11KSTORBD.
rUBK.

A victim of youthful Impmdenco causing
Decay, Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood,

Achavlng tried In vain every known remedy,
hasdlicoveredn simple self cure, whloh be will
send i'UKr: to his fellow BUfferers. Address,

J. II. ltEKVEH,
43 Chatham St., Now York City.

AITHll ALL OT1IBR8
COHSULT

KAIL,

DR. LOBB,
NO. North Fifteenth street, bclo uaiiownin
1rnt- - Ih1lni1f-lllh1.- Cures all Diseases or both

sexes. Twenty Years Experlonco. Consultations
by mall

NEUVOU8 AND SPECIAL DISEASES.
New book lust out. Sondrorlt.
Hours 11 a. m. Ult n. iu .and 7 P- - ni to )3 p. in"
Books free to the afflicted. loOW-lfQA-

Ty!AK Aiv'B HERVODS

.MN'
llAlth Vntli UnnhnMl itlil Sltxnil VfirOf
ont HtomaehDrugirlug, en csKTAintr obtain ft
in the WHAKSTOK BOLUS." Diseases of the
Frostato.Mland, Kidneys and BUdder. efleetu-all- y

cured without lactrumeaU. JCndoraoa by
UiousauOs who hava lieen cured. Adopted In
hospitals and byrfphylcsau la Karope and

.American icured without surgery.
Jfealod, Treatise and Testtiaonitls free. AddreM

ffMjsVB8TON BBMBDY CO., or
- "db, h.tfjwk:ow

No. 40 West Uth Street, New York.
inaylO-lyeodA-

OAFK, HURK AND HPEEDV CURB.
3 UorTCin, Varioocw. and BrsciAL Distissa.
Why be humbugged by quacks, when you
can flud In Dr. Wright the only Hxan.
lab 1'htsiciak In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty or thu above and ourcs them T

Cdbbs ouabahtkkd. Aimcns bzk, day and even-
ing. Strangers can be treated and return homo
the game day. Ofllcos private.

UK, W. 11. WIIIOHT,
No. 241 North Ninth street, above llace,

1'. O. Ilex B73. Philadelphia.
)an23-lydA-

CAUttlAUES.

QTANDARD OARRIAOK WORK.

Edward Edgerley,
UNK GAHUIAGE UUILDEK,

MAKKET nrilKET, HKAK OF 1'Ull'UrFlCK,
LANCASTEH, PA.

A LAUUK STOCK OF

BTO&IES & CAEBIAfrES
Comprising the latest Styles and most

Finished, at GUEATLY ItEDUCUD
l'KICES. Ityou wish to purchase a good arti-
cle, my work la decidedly the cheapest lu the
state.

MOTTO "FAIK DEALING AND HONEST
WOltK."

rail to onceurago good woik. All
Work FULLY WAUHANTEH Lowest Prices
forltEl'AIHlNGAND KEI'AINTINO. Onosot
of workmen cstMJClally employed for that pur-pos-

l'LKASE CALL AND EXAMINE.
novscudaw

oHnKcrc A MILKY.N

LANCASTER

CARRIAGE WORKS.

Norbeck & Miley, Prop's.

COUNEK DUKE AND VINE STUKET3, LAN
OASTElt, l'A.

THK LA11GEST AND CUEAFE8T

RETAIL WORKS
IN THE CITY Oil COUNTY.

WE CAN AND DO SELL AS FINE A

VEHICLE
A3 ANY OTIIEK BUILDEIl FAH BELOW

T1IE1U l'UICES.
Howiwedoltlsamystery, but a visit to our

factory, und seeing the system we have adopted
you will not wonder.

Fatronlze those that deserve IU Onr stock at
Frefentla veiy luryc, unawUlU) sold at a still

Woboastof our NY HUE 1,3, iw they cannot be
ozcullod.

WK HAVK A LAKUE STOCK OF

FINE SEOOND-HAN- D WORK,
CONSISTING OF BUGQIE8. rilJETONH, Ac-A- c,

which will be sold cheap.

ui'DH'AVtu mux w vuuiiuvour kvvm
lag neatly do.

SsiPPSIL&laBKk9HHB.IIiiLHLI
WTESSSaSim' 'IJw&sgflBKaiBIii

v - " j ' y.' ?tT y f
-....a... ,

OUVKKHW. "
.

JANUARY;"
Dy her who In this month to bora,
No gems lint Garnets sbeMsM ea worn
They will Insure her oosMtancy,
True fellowship and ndelltyj

FKBKUARt.
Tho February bom will And
Sincerity and peace of In-'- .

Freedom from passion and from care,
If they the Amethyst should wear.

MAKGH.
Who on IhW world of ours thelreyo
In March first open, shall.be wise
In days of peril, flrm and brave,
And wear a Dlood jtono to their grave

APHIL.
Sho who from April dares her" years,
Diamonds should wear lest bitter tears
For vain repentance flow f this steno
Kmblem of innocepco Is known.

t fMAY.
Who flrst beholds1 the light bt day,
In spring's swoot flowery month of May,
And wears an Emereld all her Ilfe,
Shall be a loved and happy wife.

JUNE.
Who comes wllh summer to this earth,
And owes to Juno her day of blrtb,
With ring or Agate on her hand,
Can health, wealth and long Hfo command

JULY.
The glowing Kuby should adorn
Those who In warm July are born i
1 hen will they lie exempt and free
From love's doubts and anxiety.

AUGUST. ,
Wear n Sardonyx or for thco
No conjugal follcltyt
Tho August born without this steno
'TIs said must live unloved and lone.

BEITEMBEB.
A maiden born when autumn leaves
Aro rustling In September's breese.
A Sapphire on her brow should bind
'Twill euro diseases or the mind.

OCTOHEIl.
October's child Is born for woe,
And lire's vlclssltudo must know i
Hut lay an Opal on her breast
And hope will bell those worlds to rest.

NOVKMDEIt.
Who first comes totbls world below
With drear November's fog and snow,
Should prize Topaz's amber hue
Kmblem of friends and lovers true.

' DECEM11EII.
If cold December gave you birth
The month of snow and Ice and mlrtb,
I'laco on your hand Turquoise blue,
Success will bless whate eryou do.

ALL TUX AHOrS ARK IK STOCK Or

H.Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
No. 4 WEST KING 8TBEET.

azAAairAitx.

JOH MARTIN.H

Fruit Jars

CHINAHALL
Mason Fruit Jars

In I'I n If, Quarts and Half Gallon,

THE LIGHTNING FRUIT JABS,
The llcst In the Market.

Jelly 0ups, Tumblers and Jars
At Lonosl l'lkcsut ll

High & Marti n,
NO. 16 BAST KING STBEET,

LANUAHTKlt. l'A

COAL.
nf 4AV

B. MAUTIN,3.
DmIit U All Kith tf Lcakff MiM

WVAJiot No. 4J0 North Water aud iTlnoe
iwoTrgKTO.LtfmypiBMu ttiw-nw

BAtTMO AIIDNKRS 4clJJBKi;2Sl -- . I
' "

COAL DEALERS.
Orruatl Na ISO North Queen street, .and No.

Ut North rrlneo stroeL
Tai: North 1'rinca street, near Heading

Depot.
LAKCAfiTlCU, l'A.

auulS-U-d

M. V. B. COHO,
330 NOUTII tVATEIl STREET, Lancantcr, I'a.,

WllOLtSALB AICD KKTAIL DKALBB l

LUMBER AND GOAL.
CoaniOTion with tub Tm.rnoK!C Exuhakob.

Yabd ad Orriois: No. J3) NOUTII WATEU
BT11EET. fah28-lv-

UAmtitrKitr.

FIOR

Peerless Traction
I'OUTAOLE Oil STATIONAUV

ENGINES, BOILERS AND SEPARATORS;

REPAIRING, and alt kinds of Machinery,
Contracts taken and all work such as kept and
done In any '

Machine Shop.
Call on oraddrees,

Ezra F. Landis,
Wubkg-X- O. MO to 537 NOIITH CHEltllY bT.,

Lancaster, l's.
'

nOVBEFUllNISUINO GOODS.

THK

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO BUY AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Coal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtares,
--si A

T,
V

No. 21 South Queen Street,
febCT-l?- d LANCASTEK l'A.

EDVbATIOXAZ.

E:DUCATIONAL.

COLLEGE OF1 IpMMEItCE.
OrFICE-N- O. 12(10 CIIE9tUT BT., l'HIL'A.

A Leading School of BusloVss Sciences. Occu-plostw- o

commodious bulldNes. Open all the
year. Students may oommcVe at any time.
A faculty of 19 instructors andVcturers. Supe-
rior facilities lor training Aung men and
women in the Forms, Customs ad l'racttoes of
Current Business rroceuure, ni ;ror the sue- -
oessiui coauueb ut iininiu uuu iwuiia auAli.Send for Ulustrated circulars.

Fall Term begins September 1, 188A
jyiWmwAlmtl THUS, J. FBICKl-- l T, Prln.

S PA1ER IS 1'RINTKUrjifl,
WITH

J. K. WfliaHT & CO.'S

INK.
Ummi Ink Wwl?, 2C4 nJlWt Atmm

ts-i- d 1'iiLADitrmA.FA,

'

w-- j. a. Jiwb&fcMt9BmmfmlmsjLt.t . ui ititsmLXmLt lor-- 1 li a"w"
?XM Mr,1

4

f w t

HAGER 4,
xrfj

LIGHT-WEIGH- T,

SUMMERr -

READY
v

W'iV,r
BROTHER.

G LOTH ING
MADE.

vVvWW- -

Oaasimere Suits, Unea Suits, PcmgeoOoata and Vesta, Alpaca Coats, Plain
Linen Pants, Corkscrew Suits, Serge Ooats ndes, Beermtoker Coats

and Vests, White Vests, Fancy 'Vests, Linen Dusters,
Mohair DuatereAc., o., &o.

Furnishing Goods- -

Summer Nookwear, Oausse tTnderwear, Fancy Flannel Shirts, Balbriggan
Underwear, Half-Hos- e, White Shirts, Foather-Welg- ht Drawers, &o.

HAGER & BROTHER,
25 WEST KING STREET.

wvS vvy krm

BOOU TO TUE t'OUUT UOUHK.N-

FAHNESTOCK'S.
6EVEKAL

BLACK SILKS I -
LOTS

JUST ntltOO, tl.litl.MandSI.W. Decidedly the llest Rllks tot tLd
offered. Also LUI'IN'S 1ILACK (JAUIIMKItE nnd IIKNIllhTTA CLOTHS for Motimlne I'lirnoaeal
full Lines at All I'rlces. AIbo LUI'IN'S IILACK CASH JlEKEbHAWLi Iloublo nnd rnglc

Jerseys I Jerseys 1 1 Jerseys 1 1 1

At 60c TJc, ll.W, tUX, flW, tlM, up.

R..E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to tbo Court

1HEAP BTOKE.

BLACK SILKS

OENT3 UP.

METZGER & HAUGHMHN
CALL ATTENTION THE LARGE STOCK OF

Wool Flannels and Cotton Flannels
FROM THE LATE GREAT AUCTION TRADE SALES IN YORK.

Reds, Greys. Navy Blues, Whites and Plaids,
ALL AT LOWER I'ltlCES THAN VKIt ISEFOUK.

" i COTTON- - FLANNELS
". . --.

ll si - If Ii A
iHHirAM-KirVr-- n H.i U" HiiM.nx i.uwAA rt mjw ' w. .

LT1 " MO TCTPCtp STMfl orn
s. iTm'JmL.i"" Jilii
riXVSAam IT Tip 'lll'l j .fw , j
T50WKR8 A HUBST,

We are Many R
W IHTIf, ItED and GUEY

SPECIAL

OI'KNKt),

House, Lancaster, Pa.

CtrPTJlTJ
ivfcA.4-ii- ,

NEW

Ktttfm-ytmgamm- J
ivTniiAwmviJ ''rtnl'alBVlsTssssssRBSssssssssssfei'MsVI

26 and 28 North Queen Street'.1"
Offerlnft liAIttlAIM

BCAKKETS

FROM

Make Your Farcbases.
LAlHKfi'. MEN'S nilTT.nnPK'

iiiuiwBAii-.- MOiirwioaowiortlnureatIJarBa!nlnMEN'aECAUf.ETBIIIRT8,on,j'SOc,
Bains WHITE, UUEV FXANELS.Veoflrerair KltmAU-M'oo- l PCAKLETT 1LLEO
FLANNEL Bargains CANTON FLANNELS CJ.c, lUc.
Bnlnsln JEItSEYB.atMc NEW STYLE VEST FBO.NT, l, llarsalnsln
IICilEItY. 16arjaiiis TOWELS Storoli NEW GOODS. Como

I'rlces.

BOWERS & HURST,
NOS. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET. Lancaster, Pa.

ATS, VAVS,

i:ADINO FALL STYLES.

lew Styles! lew Designs lew Prices!
W. STAUPFER CO.

HATS, CAPS AND CHILDREN'S GOODS.
Lading Styles Variety Shspe, Color Material.

Specialties YOUNG M NOUBY SOFT STIFr
bTlFF 1IAT8. I'KIUES ALWAY8 LOWEST.

a
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.

a.
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Now Is the
In irw.

liar.
In and

at 25c In nt 5c., at at to7, at 10c., at Jr.at Jl.00 and up.
la Our Full of and ice us. Wo will

gli 0 you Low

- -
Ml XV.

'T
!

D. &

la of aad

ill nnd II ATS.
nnd THE

Agent SILK

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL HATS AND CAPS.
We added u largo variety of styles to Children's line, and c to

hu. hu i, uuiiDuuncuiiiuun .anu xjiiu J.U1SIUO jDon't tubs bargain, but call ut once

w. D.

hX'V

'vVt

tLW.

IiED

fall

EN'S Solo

cost.
have dim

uciinr utoue

STAUFFER & CO..
tfUtrisTZ'S ct-- JiliO.'S OLD STAXD),

NO. 31 33 NORTH QUEEN STBEET, IiANOASTER, PENN'A.

noons.
MAAVyV'v

OOICH AND STATIONEIIY.B
SCHOOL BOOKS.

-- FOB

Lancaster Schools and School Supplies,
AT LOW I'ltlCES AT THE BOOKSTOBE OF

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
NOS. 15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

nouBJuruMirisnixa hoods.
nnrvwVMn'
niRK'S OARPKT UAH.s

CARPETS!
KEOI'ENINQ Or

r7ABINBT PHOTOOBAFSS

SCHOOL BOOKS.

CARPETS!

Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.
lebAJ-JmdA-

JTOHAQK
kJ ANO

OOMMIS8ION WAREHOUSE,
DANIEL MAYEB

IS West ChesWJt tUMt.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
We are now prepared to show the trade the Ukrgest and Best Selected Line of over

hlblted In this city. WILTON8. VKLVKTS, all Makes of BODY AND JWFKSTliY
BUU88KLS, TIIBEKFLY, All-Wo- and Cotton Chain EXTUA BUl'EBfJ, and all qualities of

CABFKT8, DAMASK and VENETIAN CAUFETS. ItAO and CHAIN OAUl'ETS of
own manufacture a speciality. Special Attention paid to tbeUannfacture of CUSTOM CAUFETS.
AlsoaFiiU Line of OIL CLOTHS, BUUB, WINDOW SHADES, CO VEULET8, Ac..

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. West Kinff and

OTE IS MAK1NO

AT 9A0 JL. BOBBW i
X, MO, 108 XOBTII QUBKN BTK1CET,'

iiBJiBBswr.

-- '.,r

u.

Time to Iktrgalnain
Ilarnslim and

for KNOX'S

original
our uiigiinrnnten

now soiu

&

THE

.

d

Carpets ex,

our

TT , M.
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fialStiHCMMuk
smaiMHlKfaBrlnTH

s a. m.,
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ffSv-riSwdBISr- i"vjFy Wlism

annTiiw. ff 4v. ?
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Lebnnon A'S iJSiy ..
Sin1?'! . 7.W

ArrtS:' - "'Klag St, Lane. Mi '(, I

!! Wtiatnt, Bunt K. 0. 1

iWi " B0HHALBSMIl8.i
i -v-w.i..-.Toupur. .!

iRls1)1NO vidiij l

JtBAauEflEM or l'AM

J BUNDAY.MAYWL to.:.
NOltTHWAMB. i
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tmAtrm MttRnrAfcD. Pi
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AtmiTB. - fctf. SMC TiiitS- -

Marietta Jnnetlmi.....J Hi'iHM .... jlafK'lr &ifl,"HC'hlcVles j,..,...;i WE 9bsbC-- 1

irfHiiniina ......,,..i. si

inciwier....4ii.w4l...,iLancaster I KlntfHtreotlr; -

Hiiarnrvui nA,:..;r.i,'i. VrWjtti'.' tiM&KBB
.i.Ai , 'W BlBBBBBBB

and
wrTrali

from l
troB
uiuiIKbl IwbbsbsBbbKbu

Allrntown ana1 'JfWW lies, nKMnlHBBHicjoute. it rv
ai uoim Dm m.tMMjhfltfBBBBBBBBBBBlBBBVt.

UanoTcr, t tty
Atssario i4il $fS3BBItww9fuChlckles. 'i'iiSFBBBSBlW'- - '
At Manli ,n SBJsslsFaaBM m BAiBSSSSBSBBBSWBSSSSBBBSSSkUa.r.

AtLanca t.ir.ri
.Lancaster aatii siilHKimr . t MfiVmSsmiMm i,Leate , tai
iltlet.8W in-- aim&mkwWKti&m' jmmjB&iJLmm.

Arrtveli'-sdlBa;, m!&iWB&ilwj f,uiin r-rr-rr tttA1T1VO i .r
V.tn.t ounnyvillei, fee.m.Tf"'" 'V Si

ftptilll-lllA- - ,J-- a. KiW-iiapH-
,
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PBNNS VLVAKIA. BAIIiROAD
-- !,

t
Trains le to lncaster ana Imto naiat I'ldladel ihla as follows;

,i
WKBTW vHD. I'htlkdeliAte. XAI

KewsKzpis 4.30a. as. ,
Wayrassc-lperi...i- , 4.)' tii,"aHall traiin tit JlLjoy 7.00' "
No.SM.nll julnf via Columbia.
Niagara Ei ) fas..,., in,
Hanorer Arena?...,., via Columbia.
rastLlnol l.y( IIM0.111. 2:p) . a?
Frederick Accoin... TlaHolnmbta.
Iiancastcr Arcera... TUMUJoy. tBWO'SV
Harrialmrf Accom.. 1M 11. in. JDSif5
Colatnhta tccoin.... 4 40 ' iWh
Ilarrlshurg Exuress.. S41
Chl.ACln.E2irrps.f t-- ' I(rilMf4
Western Ksprtust. 1" JilOB--
raclfle Exj rus f.... o - 135, ! I

Arrive at l
EASTW. UD. LancAttPV. Fblladelpbla,

Phii'a r.i irei.,... aw 4a -
ritstLlnu ,. 6(6 " BA1
Harrlsunrt. Kinross. 8 10 ItMO '
Lancr. Acxmu, ar... w.vs via. lit. Joy,
uoiumum vecou. 11:Wa.3u.
Bcmhore brnress,... IZ58p. in. 3.1511. ra.
Johnstown Express! iX -
Sun lav Mull., 3M --

4.1S
S.f

Uay Kxnnssl....... " 6JX
HurrHburv- - Aecom. 013 a. 13

The Marl ettft Accommodation leares Columbia
at 11 'i a. irt rnae.hlna llartotuiatllDl. Lentee
Wnrli ttanl 313 p. m.ndarrlvpsatOolimihlaat
at.lJ0; als(ilcaTi,aats.--atdarTlvcsat8J0- .

'ihoVorl Accoinintidatlnn kiivca Uariett at
71oandar!tresatLuiiasUu-i- a connectlna (

with HurriibargEzprcesatia. ,
The Frederick AccommodAUoii, west, connect"'!

ing at ljinsastor with Kast Llu.i, west, at .V3
1H..IW111 ni'ithrojKhtorrodrleJr. Ti 8

Tho rrccLcrlclt Accommodallot-- , east,-)- . '
ColumbLi 1.111:3 and reaches LanC-ule- c at ttmAp.m. ,.j . .. ,. ii "I 4UO XMsWUSilVI yiiJH?ar arkS,M' f!U

Wrsrsna- - " " Tvr-rvr-
Afvioinmrxllllti.n.-KOS-

I LancaMurv iitHTlU UMAOS J
run throui-- U) llanos cf. dsllri ejc-il- it

rast Ltn s tuL on Stirlay, whan tfaTjred.
stop at Do inilniftfvrE, CiioteovtlJa, ra,tvl
ML Joy, KliiKlK-tMow- nu ffiminru( "iktfI)

uwim won jiraftuz.il 7. uHMr9bJ.dit. 1 una hvr fT CoiBlilil . 1LT.
no . l;i3TBMii.lsttasiriiSf

I.. . .) - wi"iay "- TTritBrb g. jjByp1

I U"a-W&4Ag&W-

'. i 'i i" m i mis
aAHWiaiV j

Trains Wvo I.bn-vT- dull rfWHil i?atn.lti.TO , lK-tI;3- . aL..' -

nnYo i lrurj.wiua a
7.o ii. m.: .t Oonewaio at.5 a. ni-.l- jip TBW.V
r. in., con eittutt niik. Mlki Poniiv.-I.".riiiii- f
load lor pt niseasvnnavwL ?S

KOirrnwiBD. ..;
Trains IciveConowaeo at 730 a.ci, ejo'aa

p. in. rl''aiutuu VVIiiKNI Ul CWfc IUd V.JJB
m.; at I.eli men attraia. in. 4.S) and Ml p..
couuectlui nt with FhliartelphlA'iMKcauinKiiiiii'oiu lurnmnucui ami w?i.nriIhoLelmnea and Tremont Branch for ycA. rStown, Finngrovo and TremonU fr MJ

ThoCi3ua.m. tmlnwlllslop only at CorawlBii
Colcbrook ni.d Belnilro, " 4 &m

lrAZX.
"

AfiHi

'WIND W SCHEKNa -

Tho Mosfjjltoes and Fleas am plenty. !'CV
Small Investment In t '

Wire Window Screens'
"" ,

--AND- f f

DOORS,
You can et rid ofthem. Trlco within "ncai

el all see Mc,Oi)o.,C.,7(m.,75..fioc..9no.,u5o.l1uU
uiilotso aplnte. itcecidlnir to size und
We tan mi to them in cry short lime. " v j

LAUGK tI.SK OF
--WALL PAPERS'

In all t e leading stylms, from TecentKra
York Bate Vapor Vweir 10 do oil IftuiUad
work In but manner. '.,

Wo ha vi opened t CholcoLIllO-n- t Jfn.l'KtJ
terns In lVOO WINDOW, SUADKiS.n-W'Tiov- i

In price. 1 lulu Gki1j In all widths for U MU

Ac. Laco OnrtaluS, I'hles, Ac, fit " 5S
tvitmn tni ia.iii.ii njiya, piiuitm iBU,jBB9f7A,I

sales In La.tcruvwrfewi6onmrt Hffia
of goods, it" r n'fi ;In .;" jnjaff. JV

-- Storo closes at u p, w., except aturdjf
. it.

Pbares "W. FryJ

No. 67 NORTH QUMN STRIObT.
LANCA8TKB, FA,

ailOCXRISM.

T UUKSK'S.

1FHESH FROM THE MILLS,

SOHUIAKER'S AKEO!
ini

Oat Meal. Avona. Far Ilia. Hominy CrlU- - ari I
Granulated Coni Meal. Ve have ttoae

coeds direct from the maker ana Inra JhAMlnM frAfill flnA ITOOd.

Wo have the Holmes A Coutta Famous Sea.Fi
Biscuit, whloh have no superior.

Wo have Elecant iJirgeiFat Mackerel by
pound. Also o. a anao juucneiviiu

10 and 15 poubd bnckots. ' 'bbbbbbbV

'atT
Jt

OUR COFFEE
(tvt nltrnm FrPflh Itoaatfid.

Juvus, Mochtv una Lagu

,bbbT-bb-bV i

.BURSAS)i'aWV
lBBW "

NO. 17 EAS&INO
LANOA8TEB.FA.

1

V'ATCH&h 4tq, wi ,ei- VfflfSH

i'ou ALir MiWV ..11.. "

Mx roraWatch Corri
(,'ai.l and era thku at t'.isiVi'

LOUIS WEBER'S. Na. 15912 Nwk liMPW'
Onnoslte City Hotel, near raJiVR,

vi..R Watchu and Clocks fdr SAW. M y tM
I lvrleucu at repairing. Flnanaeii, ll!..
I aad Jewelry, Correet Ume daiy oy HBBBW
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